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TER D(|CUMET{TIE I1{F(|RMAT!(ll{ MEMt|
Brussets, 25 JulY 1979
THE FIGHT AGAINST MAJOR ACCIDENT HAZARDS  OF CERTAIN INDUSTRIAL  ACTIVITIES ( 1)
1. The reguLations proposed by the Commissjon
In response to discussions in the CounciL and the European ParLiament, the Commission
spent t1ao years of concentrated effort on the drawing up of a proposaL for a Directive
on the major accident hazards of certain industriaL activities.
The object of this proposaL, which is based on the European Communitiesr  action
p.og."6es on the environment of 1973 and 1977 and on their 1978 action programme
on safety and heaLth at work, is to:
couLd be caused by certain industriaL activities;
beings (workers and adjacent population) and on
The first  part has the role of a framework Directive intended to cover any industriaI
activity, inctuding certain storage conditions which invo[ve or may invoLve dangerous
substances. It  aLso requires a safety report to be made availabLe to the competent
authorities  and provides for informing workers and the pubLic in the surrounding
area.
The second part appLies more particuIarty to industriaL activities which invoLve
or may invo[ve particuLarLy dangerous substances, ctearty defined in a ['ist and by
means of criteria in the oirective, which are present or potentiaLLy  present in
the industriaI activity in excess of a pa.rticutar quantity. In this case the manu-
facturer wiu. have to send the competent authorities a more detailed safety report
on the substances, fac'iLities and points'where major accidents couLd occur. This
report wiLL cont"in, 
"rong 
other things, an anaLysis of the reLiabiLity of the faci-
lities  and wiLL seek to show the hazandi which they entail. for man and the environ-
ment and the safety measures  needed as a resuLt.
at major accident risks, i.e. exceptionat risks in abnormaI
in other words risks due to an uncontroLLed  deveLopment of
obviously, tt  is unreaListic to think that risks can be etimi-
they can be reduced inasmuch as they are studied and foreseen'
By taking safety measures in reLation to the dangerous nature and the quantity of
substances which are invoLved or may be invoLved in aLL the stages of the manufac-
turing process, by checking the crilicat points, by foreseejng the chains of events
which could Lead to an accident and by studying the technoLogicaL processes, the
locations and so forth, the LikeLihood of an accident can be appreciabLy reduced'
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- prevent major accidents which
-  Limit their effects on human
the environment.




Furthermore,  the commission wjLt set up a data bank on major accident hazards,
considereA by type of industriaI activity, and on accidents which have happened,
so as to make possibLe an exchange of information, to draw advantage from the
experiince acquired and thus improve prevention measures.
2. t.'|hv requ[ations are needed
Despite the technoLogicaL deveLopment of the past yeat's, accjdent hazards -  invo[ving
serious, if  not fatal, consequences,  affecting a [arge number of persons and the
generat public and contaminat'ing targe areas - are st{LI very Large, as recent
events have shown:
19742 Ftixborough in the United Kingdom: a major accidentaI emission of cycLohexane
caused an exptosion foLlowed immediatety by a fjre which kjLLed 28 persons,
seriousLy injured 89 and caused 100 miLtion dotLars worth of damage.
19752 Beek jn the NetherLands: an expLosion caused by propy[ene kiLLed 14 persons,
seriousLy injured 104 and caused 40 miLLion doLl.ars b,orth of damage.
19?62 Seveso, ItaLy: escaping dioxane severeLy affected fLora and fauna, kitLing
thousands of animats; more than 730 persons had to be evacuated and more than
5 0OO persons hrere exposed in an area of several square mi[es; many cases
of skin disease; [ong-term effects unknown.
19762 Manfredonia,  ItaLy: the expLosion of a towdr used for scrubbing the gases
produced by the synthesis of ammonia re[eased ten tonnes of arsenici nany
persons were exposed to it  and an area of severaL square miLes l.las contami-
nated.
These are a few examptes of major accidents with dramatic consequences for hunan
beings, inside and outside an industriat plant, and for the environment. They under-
Iine the need to strengthen and render more specific the.checks  which industry and
the pubLic authorities  shouLd carry out on potentiaL[y  dangerous industriaL activities.
3. The LeqaL situation in the Member States
A number of Laws and LegisLative and administrative  mechanisms have existed for many
years in the nine Member States of the Community to protect man and the environment.
0riginaLLy intended, in most cases, to provide compensation for any damage caused,
they have over the years concentrated more and more on protection of man and then
of the environment, either by changing or expanding the objectives of existing
tegisIation.
Existing machinery for controLLing  and preventing certain forms of poLLution  and
nuisance caused by human activities are thus sptit up between severaI administrative
authorities. Conclntrating mainLy on the struggIe against poLLution or the protection
of workers under normaI operating conditions of an industriaL activity, existing
Legistation, in most cases, faiLs to cover major accident hazards'
Three Member States - the Nethertands,  the United Kingdom and Ita[y -  have informed
the Commission that they intend to promuLgate spec'ific reguLations in respect of
major accident hazards.One such Law was promuIgated in the NetherLands 1n 1977.I
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LUTTE coNTRE LES RISQUES DIACCIDENT MAJEUR DE CERTAINES ACTIVITES INDUSTRIELLES(1)
EICHl{U1{G
c",nQq\ 7t1
1. La rdotementation oropos6e oar La Commjssloq
A La suite  ilee d6batE teffilenenf  Europ6en €t ou uonseil
I  ce sujet; la Conniseion a dlebord rhrrant d.eux snndes tle tranrau-t approfond'ist
,ure ptoiosition de directive sur les risgues d.raccid'ents  najeurs de certaines
activitds industriellee "
Elle vient cle 1a transrnettra  au Conseil. Cette proposition, gui srinscrit
dsns le cad.re des programnee d.raction des Corununaut€e Europ6ennes en rnaiiEre
drenvirorurenent (fitl-"t  Lg77) et en natiEre tle e6curit6 et de sarrtd sur I'e
lelr  d.e tranail (rgf8), a pour obj9tl  ----**
,:  -  Ia pr6vention des accidents najeura"gtri pou*aient €tre caus6s
-  par certaines activitds ind'ustriellee;
La Limitation cle leurs consdqrenees-pour  lthomme (travailleurs et
populati.on avoisinante) et I I enviiohiiement'
Ia premibre partie a. la r6Le dtune d'irective-cadre  destin6e i  toute activitd
indusi;rielle,yconpriscertainescontiitionsdestockage,mettantoupouvant
nettre en jeu ctes sirbstances dangere,ises. Eile exige,en outre'un rapport de
s6curit6 i  tenir Fr. Ia d.isposition rles autorit€s conpftentes ainsi gurune
inforrnation des travailleurs et cle Ia population avoisinante'
Iaseconclepartiestappl.j.queplusparticuliErersentar:xactivit6sinclustrielles
nettant ou pou'ant **llr,* en jeu dls substances partieuliareneni dangereu-ses
bien d.dfinies par une liste et pa" d.es critb""" lat" la d-irective et pr'6sentes
ou potentie1lenent pr6sentes to-a.lfa df lne certaine quantit6 4ans ltactivit6
industrielle.
DanB ce cas, le fabricant notifiera auprbs des iutoritds conp6teniest ur1
rapport de s€curiiO ptt " 
61abor6-"orr""-t"""i les substances' Ies installations
et les situation" g.r"rrto"ll-es iliaccidents rnajeurs. Ce rapport conporte
notaru0ent ,rrru orr"ry"" a" fiabilit6  d.es inetallations et vise i  rcettre en
6vidence les risques que celles-ci conportent pour lthonne et lrenvironnerentt
ainei que les nesures tle s€curit€ n6cessaires'
Sont vis6s, ici,  les risqr.res dla'ccid'ent rnajeur, c'est-a-dire les risques
exceptionnels en conclition" "rro*"feg 
drexploiiation, en dtautres termes les
ris$res clus a. un a6vetopperoent incontr0l6 de lractivitd indueirie]le'
Bien sor, i1 ntest pas rdaListe d.e penser que les risques peuvent 6tre
6l.inin6s trtalement, nais irs peuveoi-et"" "6doit" 
d'ans la tresure n€me oir
ile  sont 6tud.i6s et Pr6rnrs
En effet,  en prenant d.es nesures cle s6curit6 en fonction clu caractEre dangereur
et de la quantitd ite substances quj. intervier:nent  ori peuvent intervenir i
toutes Les Etapes dtun processus ind'usiriel, en contr6lant 1es points critiq'rest
en prdvoyant les enchalnernents  d't6vbnenents gui pounaient cond'uire i  un accL-
rlent, en €tutliant les processus  technoJ'ogiquee,  le site clriroplantationt etc"  Ia
ii"t"ttiiig  a ' accident  peut 6tre forteroent tliminu€e'-2-
Ile p1us, Ia Conniesion 6tablire une banque de d.onndeB Eur lee risques dlaccident
rd.afifs aux t;4pee d.f activitd inclustrielle et gur lee accid.ents effectivement
survenus afin d.e perrnettre un €change drinfornationr de rnettre i  profit les
cp6riences acqrrisbg et dra,n6liorer ainsi la pr6vention.
2. Pourouoi une rdq[ementation en la matidre
l{a1gr6 le cl6veldppement technologigue d.e
draccid.ent, entrainani d.es cons6guences
une fois un grand. nombre de pereonnes et
nant d.e vastes zones d.e territoi::e,  scnt
ies derniEres ann6es, les risqtres
g?aves, voi re des norts, touchant en
la pooulation en g6n6:aL et ccntami-
toujours trbs ircportanis, conne
lractualit6 r6cente nous Ita d6montrd:
L974t Flixbourough  au Ro;'aurne-Uni: une in,portante 6nission aecid.entelle
d.e cyclohexane  d.onne lieu i. une tr.bs forte ddflagradion i, lac-ae1le
succEde irnm6d.iatement un j.ncend.ie: 28 morts, 89 bless6e grar,ves
(tOO mitlions d.e dollars de ddgets mat6riels).
1975 Beek au Fays-Bas: explosion due i  du propylEne: 1{ ncrts, IO4 bless6s
g?aves
(40 niffions de dollars d.e d6g8ts nat6riels ).
f976  Seveso, Ita1ie, f\:.ite d.e <lioxine, v6g€taux et anirnar:x (n111iers rie noris)
s6vdrenent touc!€s, €vacuation d.eplus de 73,0 personn€sr pLus de 5.000 per-
sonnes expos6es sur une zone de pLus'ieurs KMz, nombreuses  maLadies de Ia peau, effets i. long te:me trcorhusr
1976 encore, Ffa,nfredolia, Italie,  suite ir Itexplosion de la colonne de lava;e,
des gaz de s;-nthEse de lramooniac, fuite de 10t d.tarsenic, no3breu.ses
personneg expos6es, zone contaminde sur alusieu6  ia2.
Ce eont d.es exenples parni d.tautres d.faeoid.ents majeurs a;rant eu d.es cons6cruences
d,ranatigues  pour Irhonme, A Itint6rieur comne i  ltext6rieur dtun dtablisseieni
industrielr et pour lfenviror:nenent" Ils  soulignent la n6cessi;6 d.e renforcer
et d,e rend.re plus sp€cifiques les contr6les gue les industriels eux-nQmes,
drune Padr et les pouvoirs publice, dtautre partr doivent erercer sur les
activild s i nclust ri ell es o,o_t ent i ell ernent d.angereuse s.
3. Situation IeoisLative des Etats membres
Une quantit6 de.lois et dtinetnrnente 16g:ielatife et ad.rninistretlfe
exietent dane lee neuf Etats nembreg d.e le communaut6  depuie de
longues anndee pour prot6ger lfhomme et lrenrrironnement.
Au d6part, destinds, le plue Bouvent, i  agsumer la rdparation de
dommagee dventuels, lle ont 616, au fi.l dee ang, a:<6e ds plus en plue
sur la protection d,fabord. de lrhommo, ensuite d.o Itenvironnement,  soit
eu noyen de l6gielatione nouvelles, ooit par le tranefert ou lfextension
dea obJectlfs des l6gialattone extetantes.-3-
Ainsi loa m6canlsneg  aotuela d,e oontr8lc ct de pr{vention a rr6gard, d,c
oertaines pollutlons et nutsanceg dues aux actlvit6s hunaines eont
aeotorialis6g et pertag6g entro plueleure autoritds administ,ratives.
Ax6e prlncipalerEnt eur le lutte contro les pollutione ou La protection
des travai!leurs d,ang les oonilitione normalee dtexploitation d,tune
aotivlt6 lnduotrielle, les l6g:ia1ations sont Lo plus eouvent inconplbtee
on ce gui conoernc leg rlsquee drecoid,enta  naJeura.
Par alIlcura, troie Etatg nembrcs, leo hyr-Baa, lc Royaune-Uni  et
1fltalie, ont fait coruaftre A Ia Cornniseion leur intention de promrl-
guer dea r6glenentetione  sp6olfigrrea €n rnatilre de riequee dfaccidente
maJeure. En pertlculierrune telle lol  a 6t6 promulgu6e on 19?7 aux
Fays-Bae.
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